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.

SEFFNER

AG. AGENTS I BU ILD I NG,
Take I-4 to Exi t B South, S. R. 579,

( COUNTY

)

go past traffjc f ight at U.S. 92 intersect'i on. Building'i s less than I/2 m'i le
on left (east) s'i de of U.S.92. Use parking
lot. Meet'i ng room 'i s in rear of building.
Main door will probab'ly be locked. !.lalk
around.
.JOHN STAIIG OF THE BLUEJILLION CORP" NURSERY

P P.CGP.AM

in Winter Haven will speak on the fabulous
blueberyy, the orig'i ns and culture thereof,
and uses for the ripe fru'i t. John may be
bring'i ng some blueberry plants for sale
for those who might be interested 'i n
try'i ng their hand at blueberry culture.
(This is the same program we had scheduled
for the June meeting. Unfortunately, our
Speaker had to cancel out after the newsletter rnlas 'i n the mail so we have rescheduled
the program for the Ju'ly meeting.)

****
d'irector of the Fru'it and Spice Park in Miami, who has been
our speaker on several occasions,'is leading a Fruit Study Safarj to Borneo,
CHRIS RgLLINS,

August 31 to September 24.
Foi more informat'ion, please cal

I (305) 247'5727 .
****

Treasury Audi t.

.

.

Alice Burhenn, our library chairperson and a cpA, has volunteered to
tlre treasury audit for our club. Thanks so much, Alice.
NEI"J MEMBERS:

Mr.& Mr-s. Robert

M

****
Hotveck 501O Axelrod

Rd

perform

Tarnpa, FL 33534 (Bt3)886-3583
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MEETINGS OF THE INTER.AMERICAN SOCIETY OF TROPICAL HORTICULTURE

IN

GUIANA AND JAMAICA

By 41 Hendry
The Socjety was invjted to Guiana by a couple of members of the agricultural ministry.
Out of the meeting in Gu'iana came a booklet that contains probably all the informatjon
that is known about the carambola. The carambola is believed to have come from South-

east As'ia, although there is some question among horticulturists jn that respect. It
is grown in Guiana mostly as a dooryard fruit, although there are some orchards'in
Guiana. The varjety they grow is very sour and tart, however.
Guiana is on the northeast coast of South America and'is bjsected by a couple of rather
large rivers. It was originally settled along the coast by the Dutch'in the 16th century
and most of the people stlll live near the ocean. In the manner of the Dutch, much land
was reclaimed along the Atlantic wjth dikes bujlt sjmilar to those in Holland. 0f the
rivers, the Demerara is the only large river with a bridge. It's a pontoon bridge and
needs to be removed every night at 5:00 to allow the baux'ite ships to go jn or out of
the ri ver.
Al showed us a slide of a carambola plantation and many of the carambolas were laying on
the ground, hav'ing fallen off the trees, because there is nothing else they can do with
them. They have a small airport but jt js not big enough for freight planes to carry
the carambolas to the markets in Europe or North America.
One of the priorities of the workshop meeting in Guiana was to develop some means of
processing the carambol as so that they are not wasted. They can be made 'into sauces and
syrups, candied and dried. If they could find a way to use the carambolas, perhaps they
would make enough money to build some bridges! !
The country has bauxite mines and even a few small gold m'ines but they are not producing
a lot of income for the country. Likewise, jt's not a tourist country. There are no
beaches because of the dikes and land reclamation along the caostline. There are no
tourist faciljties whatsoever and the roads are so poor they are vjrtually'impassable
during the rainy season.
Al showed us some sl'ides of the markets in Guiana and it was obvious that the vegetab'les
and frujt are not uncommon to the average American. Also, the vegetables look exceptiona1ly good and quite a lot of the frujt likewise but some was of inferiqr quafity. He
had several slides also of the boats on the rivers. They are used almost like tax'is,
runnjng up and down the rivers, and it js notable that much of the year, that's about
the only way to travel. One of the boats he showed us was named Carambola, wh'ich was
certa'inly apropos. The docks along the river were very busy with people coming and
go'ing, and fruit, vegetables and other products being loaded onto the boats for d'istrjbution throughout the country and jnto export areas.
All the construct'ion in Georgetown, the capital city, js of wood. One thing they have
plenty of is wood and it's the cheapest constructjon material they can use, so all the
buildings are built of wood and some of them are actually monumental. They c'laim to
have the world's largest wood church in Georgetown, and jt well might be. It certainly
i

s

massi ve.

Al showed us a picture of a carambola p'lantation and noted that the entire plantation
is inter-planted with other things. Between the carambola trees were bananas, sugar
apples, coffee bean trees. The soil is so rich they don't have to fertil'ize. The
cost of product'ion of a pound of carambolas'is about.09d. He showed us a picture of
a b'il'imbi whjch is a very sour first cousin of the carambola. Pjckles made with the
biljmb'i are good and this is its primary funct'ion. It's frequent'ly called a pickle
tree. Al indicated jt's also very good for cleaning brass.
In Jamaica, Al found great emphasis on pest control without the use of pesticides. A
farmer from the Dominican Republic indjcated that he had lost two years of tomato production to the sweet potato white f1y. He has now gone to an integrated natural pest
control system by keeping the surrounding fields cleared to elim'inite some of the breeding grounds for the white f1y and also by the'introduct'ion of predator insects.
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grove in Jamaica. l,lhen the citrus is sh'ipped to Germany, scarred
price
a
than perfectly clear frujt because Germans are so concerned
higher
fru'it brings
to pay a higher price for scarred fruit which has
pesticides,
wjlling
they
are
about
been
not
sprayed.
obviously
In Kingston, the cap'ita1 of Jamaica, there are several botanjcal qardens, most of wh'ich
have not been kept up. This is true of most of the Central and South American countries,
which were colon'ies of European countries until fairly recent'ly. Though many botanical
gardens were established by the mother countries, most of them have not been kept up as
they should have been and the reason is lack of funds, because most of these countries
are relatively poor. Hope Garden'is the only one in Kingston wh'ich has been kept up.
It was damaged cons'iderably by Hurricane Gilbert which devastated Kingston, but it's
hard to tell at th'is t'ime that it was ever damaged. All the dead and uprooted trees
have been removed and new growth has taken over.
Al had some good pjctures of the Malay apple on the tree and"in the market. It's a fruit
of excellent quality, about pear size and shape, with a single large seed, but it is
extremely cold tender. He also had several slides of bauxite mjnes jn Jamajca. Bauxite,
the ore of aluminum, is mined in strip mines s'imiIar to phosphate mines over in Polk
County. The mining does considerable damage to the landscape. Bauxjte is not processed
into alumjnum jn Jamajca but'is shipped as a raw material tb other countries where it'is

They went

to a c'itrus

refined into aluminum.
Cut flowers is also a large jndustry jn Jama'ica. Roses, anthuriums, flowering gingersand
other cut flowers are grown there and shipped to markets in North America and Japan.
Coffee js also a major agricultural product and some of the most expensive coffee in the
world js grown'in Jamaica. So expensive, A1 says, that the Japanese are the on'ly ones
who can afford it. A large percentage of Jamaican coffee is sh'ipped to Japan. As we all
know, Jamaican coffee is certainly among the best for flavor in the world.
We saw some sljdes of rnangoes wh'ich are grown pretty extens'ive1y jn Jamaica and some
very good close-ups of the cashevi fru'it and nut hanging cn the tree. The frujt is called
the cashew apple and isused to make wine or preserves or is just eaten out of hand. In a
lot of places, the cashew nut'itself is thrown away and the fru'it'is eaten because the
nut js surrounded by a very acidic liquid and must be specially treated before'it is
edjble. He also had some good slides of the akee whjch is somet'imes called the national
fruit of Jamaica. The akee is a beautiful bright red frujt of triangular cross section
which spiits open when ripe, revealing the white nutty flavored aril with a shiny black
seed attached at one end. The entire fruit is po'isonous before it splits open naturally
and the over-ripe fruit are also poisonous due to the rancid cond'ition that develops.
The well developed arils from newly opened fruit can be eaten safely.
0n the trip to Jamaica, the delegates came from the U.S., from several of the Caribbean
jslands, Trinidad, Guada'lupe, Chjle and Ecuador. Papers from Honduras were read by
someone else because the delegates couldn't come and there were some very interesting
presentations from some of these delegates.
The next meetjng will be in Chile and anyone who is interested in go'ing to one of these
meetings is welcome. Al indicated he would have all of the informat'ion and the time
when the next meeting occurs when all that has been decided.
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RECIPE OF THE MOhITH:
tricket Cliflton's

KeY Lime Fie

Biend i can Eagle condensedrnilk and Boz, cream cheese until smooth. Add
{oz, key lime -iuice, and blend completelY, Pnur inLa a pastry or graham
rrach:er pie shel! sr t-art she!!s iat t"he r.te=ting, it- was peured inll sma!!
,-rups, each corrtaining a uanilla waf er), Chill until f irm, Serve with
'*,hrF.'pe,i Eream ,:r ilooi ffhip, wiLh u*,itoni'lime zesi. garnish.
From TR0PICAL FRUIT NEWS, May 1990 Issue:

fact that.
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of

1000

of Morris Ark'in's house 'in Coral Gables,
clones. In the garden, jn the rear.whose
name has become associated with the

Fioiioi,-stinds the o.iginit

Carambola

tree

of trees that can trace their
fruit and the man. Theie is no count'ing the numberfru'ited
for the fjrst time in 1'973'74and
fTowered
wh'ich
pur.ntig. to-tnis one specimen,
***

From Tampa Bay Chapter RFCI Newsletter
MIRACLE FRUIT (Synsepal

um

(Jan. 1982 'issue):

dulcificum)

of a number of plants bearing fruit or

leaves whjch, when eaten, have the property
tongue so that other foods, no matter how
the
buds
on
taste
the
sour
of anesthetizing
period
will exhibit their natural sweetness and
thereafter
a
driring
short
eaten
sour,
delic'ious
new taste treat under the'influa
lemon
becomes
Thus,
a
flavorings.
subtie
p1ant.
Some claim an enhancement
Miracle
Fruit
from
the
berries
more
one
or
of
ence
of other foods, such as white potato. Depend'ing upon the jndividua1 and the quantity
of berries consumed, the effect may last from 15 mjnutes to 3 hours or more.

One

Known in the literature sjnce 1852, the piant js indjgenous to West Africa where
has been used to make maize bread more palatable and to give sweetness to sour palm
wjne and beer. The plant is semi-tropicaf in nature, although jnstances are known of

it

the plant surviving in protected locatjons

(in the ground) as far north as the Tampa

Bay region. Extremely slow growing unless given ideal soil conditions (wet, acidic,
humusyl and forced with light applicat'ions of dilute l'iquid fertilizer, it may only
grown an inch or two the first year or so. Full grown plants are about four feet
iall or less 'in tub culture. A g" plant m'ight bear fruit, but generally they must

reach about two feet.

the sweetening princip'le failed until 1968. Kenzo Kurihara
and Lioyd M. Beidler of the Dept. of-Bio'logical Science at Florida State Un'iversity
(FSU), iallahassee, reported in Sclq!!e (p. 7241, Sept. 20,1968) that 300 berries
useci io riiscover'uiiat the sweetening
from plants grown in FSU greenholilffiEre
-with

All efforts to'isolate

factor is a llycoprote'in
b'inds

to the receptors of

a probable molecular weight of 44,000. Th'is protein
the tongue's taste buds and modifies their function.

*******
THE CARAMB0LA

(continued from

last

issue)

Then came the "sweet carambola revolutjon" jn Florida jnitjated by Dr. Bob Knight and
the Rare Fruit Counc'il International of Miami. In 1973, Dr. Kn'ight, a research horticulture scientjst of the U.S. Oept. of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Sta'tion in
Miami, traveled to the origin of the carambola - Asia. He brought back seeds from
Malaysia and Thailand. Knight's seeds were distrjbuted among Council members. Thus
was born the "Arkin" cultivar - considered a "sweet carambola". Morris Ark'in, a member
of the Rare Fruit Council, selected the cultivar that bears his name from these seeds.
The "Arkin" cultivar soon was the market preference in North American markets repiac'ing
the "Golden Star". The "Fwang Tung" was also brought in as a grafted p1ant. It's
sweeter and better tasting than "Arkin"; yet as a commercial variety, less desirable.
This expedition was blessed and fjnancially supported by Miami's Rare Fruit Council's
Board and membership. The Council was also responsible for laterimporting and testing
in Florida other important cultivars such as "B-10" and "B-16" and "Hew-1". (2)

lrJith sweeter cultivars, there was a surge of South Florida plantings in the 1970s and
1980s, but jn 1989, 89% of the trees were less than four years of age. Promotion of
the carambola'is needed sjnce production is high enough today to depress prices after
the first weeks of the season. (1) Other limiting factors'in South Florida are the chance
of annual w'inter freezes and the high cost of raw land. The future for th'is beautiful,
unique star-shaped, golden colored, tropical fruit in world markets looks promis'ing.
So what's happening today to my beautiful back-yard sour carambola? It's st'ill growing,
but I have a sweet carambola, the Fwang Tung, thank you! Large supermarket cha'ins are
sell'ing the fashionable sweet better than the sour carambolas at $2.00 to $4.00 per pound

.
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around the USA. I don't sel'l my fruit,though. I have new neighbors jn Miami from Cuba,
N'icaragua, Panama, Guatemala, San Salvador, Peru, Trinidad, Costa Rica, Columbia, Jamaica
and Guiana. You guessed jt; they m'iss their care'rolas! I belieVe 'in the "good neighbor
po1icy". I share my carambolas and no more "rum rd CocaCola"from Trinidad. l.Je're drinking rum and carambola from Miamj!
(1) Campbell, C.LJ.,1989. Proceedings of the Int=ramerican Soc'iety for Tropical Horticulture, International Carambola Workshop. "Propagation & Production Systems for Carambola"
Vol. 33:66-71
(2) Knight, Robert J., Jr.,1989. Proceedings of the ISTH, International Carambola l.Jorkshop. Vol. 33:72-78. "Carambola Cultivars & Improvement Programs"
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